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GTP BINDING PROTEINS (G-PROTEINS) CALC 
INTERACTIONS IN THE DENEFWATED MEART. 
Timothy Hodges, Richard Kovacs, Kranne ; 
Cardiology, Indiana Univ. School of d, Indianapolis, IN 
Syndrome X is commonly defined as effort-provoked chest 
pain associated with ST segment depression (ST&) in 
patients with angiographically normal coronary arteries 
(NCA). To assess the significance of exercise-induced 
ST& in this setting. 174 Datients with effort-provoked 
Ehest pain and NCA"undement treadmill exercise testing 
(Bruce orotocol) with I2-lead EKG monitoring. During the 
&me weik they also underwent radionuclide angiography 
to assess rest and exercise left ventricular ejection 
fraction (LVEF) and regional wall motion abnormalities 
). Thirty patients with ST4 (2 1 llllt horizontal or 
-sloping ST depressi on at ast 2 leads) were 
compared to 144 patients with c 1 or no ST shifts 
during exercise (NL). M~male, Fmfemale: Data-mean+SD. 
e9!2 LEE 
ST, 52+8 
NL 49+10 52;12% 
1+8% 
5*6%* 21/144 (15%) 
&F-change in LVEF from rest to exercise. *=p<.O5 vs ST&. 
ST4 patients as a group had a more abnormal LWEF response 
to exercise, and a higher prevalence of exercise 
resoonses definitelv abnormal in our laboratory for M or 
) (17/30, 57%) compare 
However. 8 of 30 (27 
iat\ents had~nbrmal'LW function with exercise (AEF>S%, no 
). Thus, ST& in patients with chest pain and NCA, 
especially notable in women, is commonly associated with 
abnormal LW function during exercise, suggestive of 
inducible myocardial ischemia. However, approximately 
one-fourth of patients with chest pain and NCA who have 
no ST4 also have evidence of abnormal regional and global 
LW function during exercise stress. 
Cardiac denervation is a sequel to clinical conditions 
such as myocardial infarction, transplantation and diobe- 
tes. G-Proteins have been shown to directly regulate 
calcium (Ca2+) channels. It is our hypothesis that quan- 
titative changes in G asubunit as a result of parasym- 
pathsctomy may lead to functional changes in Ca2* channel 
activity. Sarcolemma vesicles were prepared from the 
ed to modulate the activity of endoganous G-Proteins in 
the vesicle preparation. 
inoreased to 2.4 pA with 1OOpH GTPYS. Unitary current 
did not change signi cantly in oontrol preparation aft 
addition of GTPYS. xlmum response in channe 
was noted at 10 JIM G YS, which is a 10 fold 1 
centration than previously reported. 8 conclude that 
y inoreasss C-Protein densit 
which may resu in functional ohanges in Ca 
activity as evidenced by the effects of CTPYS. 
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EFFECTS OF DILTIAZEM AND VERAPAMIL ON (+)PNZOO-110 
BINDING KINETICS IN DOG CARDIAC MEMBRRNES 
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VASODILATOR DRUG TESTING IN PRIMARY 
PULMONARY HYPERTENSION 
Kunihisa Miwa, Etsuro Araie, Shigetake 
Sasayama, Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University, 
Toyarna, Japan 
Srinivas Murali, Barry F. Uretsky, Tammy R. Tokarczyk, Anita 
R. Betschart, P. Sudhakar Reddy, University of Pittsburgh, 
Pittsburgh, PA 
No single vasodilator drug has been shown to consistently 
improve hemodynamics in pts with primary pulmonary 
hypertension (PPH). It may therefore be necessary to subject 
PPH pts to trials of several vasodilator drugs. Some studies have 
demonstrated salutary hemodynamic effects of intravenous 
prostaglandins and high doses of oral calcium channel blockers 
(CB) in PPH pts. We report the acute hemodynamic effects of 
the direct-acting pulmonary vasodilator prostaglandin E-l (PGE- 
1) and high doses of CB in 9 pts with PPH and functional class 
III - IV symptoms. PGE-1 was given intravenously in 
incremental doses until a “significant” hemodynamic response 
(defined as a 33% decline in PA mean pressure or 50% drop in 
pulmonary vascular esistance from baseline) was obtained or 
adverse effects developed requiring discontinuation of drug 
infusion. CB was given in conse&vtive hourly oral doses (either 
Nifedipine 20 mg or Diltiazem 60 mg) until the maximum 
tolerated cumulative dose was reached or a significant 
hemodynamic response was seen. 
A significant hemodynamic response was seen in 
therapy. 
llowing PGE-1 infusion and in no pt after CB 
Adverse effects necessita?ed iscontinuation of drug 
but 1 pt. 
Effects of nondihydropyridine Caa+ channel antagonists, 
dilti,azem and verapamil, on [‘HI (+)PN200-llO(PN), a 
1,4-dihydropyridine, binding to drug receptor sites 
associated wzth Ca2+channels were studied in dog cardiac 
membranes at 37’C. Diltiazem stimulated PN binding with 
the observed maximum effect at the dose of SO uM. 
Diltiazem (50~M) increased maximal binding site density 
(Bmax) of PN binding from 62214 to 93212 (mean f SEMI 
fmol/mg protein (p<O.OS), but dissociation constant (KD) 
did not change significantly (0.10+0.02 + 0.15+0.02nM). 
Thus, the increase in PN binding by diltiazem was due 
primarily to an increase of receptor sites density. The 
kinetic study revealed that both the association (4.60 
* 1.36xlO~M”min”, p<O.OS) and the dissociation rate 
(0.066 + 0.022min’1 , p<O.O5) of PN binding was reduced 
in the presence of SO uM diltiazem, producing no 
significant net change of the apparent affinity. In 
contrast, verapamil inhibited PN binding dose- 
dependently. Verapamil (100 uM) increased KD of PN 
binuing from 0.15t0.03 to 0.3720.05nM (p<O.Ol) without 
any effect on Bmax (b7flO 68U2 fmol/mg protein). 
The kinetic study revealed that verapamil (100 UM) 
decreased the &ssociation rate (4.60+ 2.03x10trfY1min’*, 
pCO.05) and increased the dissociation rate (0.066 
* 0.119min’1, p*O.OS) of PN binding. In conclusion, 
diltiazem and verapamil respectively stimulate and 
inhibit PN binding, suggesting actions at different 
site. Diltiazem appears to alter both the number of PN 
binding site and the PN binding characteristics. 
: Our data indicates that a significant acute 
hemodynamic response to PGE-1 and CB is uncommon in PPH 
pts. This small potential for improvement :zust bc considered in 
subjecting this group of pts to prolonged invasive drug testing. 
